Moultonborough Public Library

Summer Reading Program 2019 - A Universe of Stories!

Sign up with your name and age starting on Monday, June 17th. We encourage you to read 20
minutes a day. This is the recommended daily reading time by the school.
Attention Pre-Readers, this year the library will be offering a sticker program for children who
are not yet readers. Earn a sticker for every day that you are read to. Come in and trade in your
completed seven day sticker sheet for a book.
Readers will be keeping daily time logs, these will be available for children/parents to record their
reading totals and are kept at the library. Please total any minutes you wish to redeem before you
visit the library, but if you forget we will have a calculator for you to use. Every time a child
accumulates 100 minutes they are eligible to redeem those minutes and choose a bead/tag to add
to their chains. There will be three levels of minutes read (100, 200, and 300) and there is no
limit to the number of times they can restart the levels. Chains will be given when the 100 minutes
level is reached. Minutes may be recorded for beads and tags June 17th through August 7th.

You can redeem minutes for beads/tags, Monday through Friday 10am -5pm,
as often as you like throughout the summer but they must be redeemed by
August 30th.
Attend our free events and earn a special program bead! These wonderful performers/shows are
sponsored by the Friends of Moultonborough Public Library!
You might win passes to area attractions! Top three readers in ages 1-5, 6-9, 10+ will receive a
book bag filled with fun prizes, including a Gift Certificate to Bayswater Books!
The Boston Bruins hockey team is sponsoring NH Libraries again this year and active readers will
have a chance to win special raffle prizes! Let’s make reading fun this summer!

August 9 SRP Celebration
11am-12pm Visit from Boston Bruins
Mascot, Blades!
12pm Ice Cream Celebration
SRP Awards and 1,000 Books
before Kindergarten

